Have a
GINGER & PALE ALE MARGARITA

£8.95

jose cuervo tequila, fresh lime, organic agave nectar,
ginger, shaken & served over ice with a pale ale top

TOMMY’S MARGARITA

£7.95

rancho viejo blanco tequila, fresh lime, orange zest &
organic agave nectar, shaken & served straight up

MARGARITA ON THE ROCKS

£8.95

rancho viejo blanco tequila, fresh lime, cointreau,
sugar, grapefruit bitters

HELLFIRE MARGARITA

£8.95

chilli & mint - infused rancho viejo tequila, fresh lime,
vanilla syrup & a dash of hellfire bitters, served straight up

this one is a little hotty

FRENCH MARTINI £7.95
raspberry vodka, chambord, fresh raspberries,
pineapple juice

EARL GREY GIN SOUR £8.95
gin, homemade earl grey syrup, sour mix

DRUNKEN MONKEY PUNCH £9.95
dark rum, white rum, cherry brandy, pineapple,
lemon, orange, grenadine

DARK & STORMY £7.95

gosling black seal rum, ginger beer, fresh lime

LYNCHBURG LEMONADE £7.95
jack daniels, cointreau, bitters, lemonade

PALOMA £7.95
blanco tequila, aperol, lime juice, agave syrup, ting

NICK’S HARD SHANDY £7.95
gin, ginger syrup, lemon, meantime pale ale top

BOOM TING £7.95
malibu, midori, blue curacao, pineapple, lime, ting float

STRAWBERRY LIME DAIQUIRI £8.95
white rum, grenadine, limes, strawberries, mint

ESPRESSO MARTINI £7.95
kahlua, frangelico, vodka, espresso

BLOOD ORANGE NEGRONI £8.95
gin, sherry cask-aged vermouth,
campari, blood orange liqueur

MONKEYPOLITAN £7.95
absolut citron, cointreau, cranberry juice, lemon juice

RHUBARB GIN FIZZ £8.95
gin, rhubarb puree, sour mix

ITALIANO 75 £7.95
gin, prosecco, gomme syrup, lemon juice

WINE &

COCKTAIL

This list has been created around wines that
are Biodynamic, Organic and Vegan.
The lack of pesticides and sulphur is said to
make the grapes, and therefore the wine,
taste better.
Some believe that the nutritional value
is higher, and the health benefits are
greater! Organic is said to be better for the
environment, and in turn, better for you.
It’s always good to know where your wines
are coming from.

White
wine
BLANCO, EL NINOT DE PAPER, SPAIN
peach & citrus, zesty fresh
175ml £5.15 500ml £13.55 Btl £19.45

CATARRATTO, DE VERO, ITALY

Organic

crisp citrus & fennel, ripe stone fruit
175ml £6.15 500ml £16.95 Btl £21.95

CHENIN BLANC, FALSE BAY ‘SLOW’, SOUTH AFRICA
creamy lemon, dried fennel & aniseed
175ml £6.25 500ml £17.25 Btl £22.95

VIOGNIER, DOMAINE MAS BAHOURAT, FRANCE
Picked at optimum ripeness for rich concentrated
flavours. The 1 hectare vineyard is surrounded by apricot
trees. The wine made is made by hand in small quantities.
soft apricots, honeydew melon, chamomile tea
175ml £6.45 500ml £17.35 Btl £23.95

PINOT GRIGIO, MIRABELLO, ITALY
fresh and dry, gentle floral & citrus
175ml £6.45 500ml £17.55 Btl £24.95

LOUREIRO, VILA NOVA, PORTUGAL
Produced in Vinho Verde: the lush, green, rolling hills of
northern Portugal, dotted with the orange rooftops of
family households.
citrus aromas, ripe pear & lime
175ml £6.55 500ml £17.65 Btl £26.95

GAVI, LA LANCELOTTA, ITALY
Named after the estate where the grapes are from in
Gavi. Try this if you like Pinot Grigio. Classy, crisp & dry
– a wine that’s truly at home, with or without food.
apple, pear, apricots & light spice
175ml £7.25 500ml £20.25 Btl £29.95

SAUVIGNON BLANC, CIRCUMSTANCE,
SOUTH AFRICA Organic Biodynamic

Defined by the circumstances influencing the chosen
varietal & vineyard blocks. The Waterkloof vineyards have
strong maritime influence, a steep aspect and unique soil
profile, allowing for the production of truly fine wines.
crushed laural, stone fruit & fennel
175ml £7.55 500ml £21.15 Btl £32.95

Sparkling
CANTINA DI SOLIERA LAMBRUSCO DI
SORBARA DOC. NV, ITALY
delicately spiced, fruity, ripe lemon
125ml £6.25 Btl £28.95

PROSECCO SPUMANTE, CERADELLO, ITALY

fresh delicate peach, floral & fruity
125ml £6.75 Btl £30.95

monkey
time

Organic

50% OFF SELECTED DRINKS
WEEKDAYS 5PM-7PM
(EXCLUDING BANK HOLIDAYS)
vegan

RedWine

GARNACHA, RAME, SPAIN

ripe blackberry & plum, bramble fruit & cherry
175ml £5.15 500ml £13.55 Btl £19.45

ARGENTUM, ZORGVLIET SILVER MYN, SOUTH AFRICA
Bordeaux blend from the Cape. The name roughly
translates to ‘no worries’ & that sentiment carries
itself through all they do at the winery.
dark, crunchy cabernet-family fruit
175ml £6.15 500ml £16.95 Btl £21.95

MERLOT, DOMAINE MAS BAHOURAT, FRANCE
flavours of prunes, a touch of earl grey & bergamot
175ml £6.25 500ml £17.25 Btl £22.95

MALBEC, NIETO SENETINER, ARGENTINA
From one of the ‘young guns’ in Argentina – Santiago
Mayorga – voted young red wine maker of the year
2017 - “Santi” is one of the kindest souls you’ll
ever meet in the wine business.
deep & dense, blackberry plum fruit & sweet spice
175ml £6.95 500ml £18.25 Btl £27.95

RIOJA CRIANZA, ONTAONTAÑÓ
ÑÓN, SPAIN

Traditional Rioja made in an avant-garde modern
winery. Ontañón is one of the most highly-regarded
wineries in Rioja.
bright ripe black fruit, hints of liquorice & mocha
175ml £7.15 500ml £19.55 Btl £28.95

PINOT NERO ‘DELLA QUERCIA’,
CASTEL DEL LUPO, ITALY Organic

pinot noir variety, wild plum, warm & spicy
175ml £7.35 500ml £20.55 Btl £29.95

SHIRAZ, THE BLACK CRAFT, AUSTRALIA
Not a hint of jam here, no sweetness, this is serious
shiraz for grown-ups with balanced acidity, fine
velvety tannins & tremendous length.
chocolate, thick blackberry compote, black pepper
175ml £7.55 500ml £21.15 Btl £31.95

CABERNET SAUVIGNON, CIRCUMSTANCE,
SOUTH AFRICA Biodynamic

From vines 2 miles from the Atlantic. Grapes are
hand-harvested & brought to the cellar by horses.
red fruit, ripe blackcurrant
175ml £8.25 500ml £22.75 Btl £33.95

rose

CÔTES DU RHÔNE VILLAGES ROSÉÉ,
LA RUCHETTE DORÉÉE, FRANCE

bramble fruit and floral, fresh with warm spice
175ml £6.35 500ml £17.35 Btl £23.95
‘

PINOT GRIGIO ROSÉÉ, MIRABELLO

Produced from grapes grown in the Pavia region of
northwest Italy. The label features an owl, representing
Pavia’s Minerva: Roman God of Wisdom.
strawberry & bramble, juicy red berry
175ml £6.45 500ml £17.55 Btl £24.95

